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Attentionomtion, ings Lure
Salem" Heights Club r VWith Business iWomenV

Card Glut MeetsAutumn Women to :!r lay Important -- rart inMarriages Continue Begins Season
X delightful .evening was. spentMrs. Gladys Washbnra, , presiEnthusiasm of June's Gay dent of tha Salem Helghta Wom-

an' elnk. presided over th first
meeting of the year Friday af

by. a 'group of: members of the
Business Women's card club Friday

. night ; at the home of Mrs.
Mona Toder and with Miss Ruth
Moore as assisting t hostess.

INatipnal Convention in --

Portlandternoon at the ; community .
elnb-houa- e.

, - -Inspiration ' The next meeting will be withPlana were made for a quilt
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Herrick" October,exhibit and flower show - In the

Women Frorrv Over State Will Make Auxiliary Sessions of Nationalnear future, and plane-wer- e made ? with-Mis- s Josephine Shade as
assisting hostess. '..tor the ensuing year.

Guests ' Friday night Included
Nuptials of Miss Olson This Week, and the Coming Marriages of Lois

Benjamin and Maxine Ulrich Hold Interest
TT7HAT especial charm over Cupid is poss essed by the late summer and early autumn of

A committee meeting was
for Wednesday at the com-

munity hall. ... .. '.. ,
Mrs. H. S. iinser .had charge

YY 1932 is one of those mysteries unsolv edt but true it is if the many announcements

Miss Pbebe McAdams. Miss Myr-
tle. Reeves, - Miss Daisy . Hayden.
Mrs. Llxbeth' Waters, Miss Lois
Ohmart, Miss ' Josephine Sade,
Miss Helen Louise Crosby, Miss
May. Cleavland, Miss Helen
Smith, Miss Juana Holmes, Mrs.

of the program which was giv
en, Friday afternoon by Miss Beu--and marriaeres are an indication.

Convention Meetings to be Remembered

WOMEN of Salem this week will become " convention" minded with plans for the na--
Legion convention in Portland which will convene September 12, but social

activities for whkh.will begin September 11. j I

The Fidac committee of the local Auxiliary will entertain this Wednesday with a
large bridge tea in the veterans room of the armory. The affair is planned as one of the :

largest of the year and the proceeds from it will be used forj expenses of the Auxiliary
quartet and trio which will go from Salem to compete in the national competition in Port- - ,

land. These two singing organizations have won much commendation in the state, espe-
cially the quartet which has taken numerous prizes. It is only a justifiable surmise to '

lah Graham, Mrs. Earl Pearcy,
and Mrs. Emma Whealdon.And with these events has come a gay a ccompaniment of parties almost as lively and

numerous
r

as those of the romantic month of June when such events come as a matter of
course. Even with all those known there are still some of unusual interest that could be Winnif red Herrick, Mrs. W. A.For the social hour, Mrs.

Caldwell and Mrs. Belle Doug Hard, Mrs: Ella Reed, and Mrs.
las were hostesses. -made if the time was just right for the-parti- es concerned. Lillian Cad well.

For instance there is ant engagement of o ne of Salem's" most promising young men
very few, and those who have seen the ring very few, an dthose who have seen the ring o say that they stand a good chance of bringing national honorD. A. R. Willnrn e4-5l- ollrirnr ohnnt tto ho ft n TV . ' . V Zonta Group home to Salem.. -SECRETARYPRESIDENT Mrs. Christopher Butte is chairman of the Fidac

and her assistants are Mrs. J. T. Delaney, Mrs. Glenn iCommittees
And there is one of those provoking marriages which

are so rare one that has been kept a successful secret since
last May and never a word whispered until recently when the
well known maid who is onej of the participating parties be-

gan telling a friend here and; there, and the groom in a north-
ern city also has "just begun0

Sealey, Mrs. Walter Zosel, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. Albert Gragg, Mrs. King Bartlett, and Mrs.

Start Year's
Sessions EL' R. White. o--Told Late Saturday evening it i patriotic. Judges for the tables

was announced by Mrs. Butte will be the five national vice-- '
EMBERS of the Salem Zonta SURPRISE for members that 30 reservations had been

AGA1 made to date and more expectedclub are planning for an Chemeketa chapter, D. A.

to talk so that the friends
and family there are gasping.
Interesting isn't it?

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith, Jr., caused no little
stir and now that they are home
plana are being laid for receiving
them socially. The first thing to

Monday.active season ahead. In R.. made an auspicious be
Interest in the auxiliary side ofsplratlon for further activity Is ginning lor the year s work begun , i. the convention is outstanding.expected to come from the Olym- - with the Saturday session at the

There are according to word fromcity library. Following the meet

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall of Evan-sto-n,

111., and Mr. Headrick,! the
son of Otto O. Headrick and the
late Mrs. Headrick.

Following a wedding trip which
will take Mr. and Mrs. Headrick
to a number of Oregon beaches,
they will be at home at 450 North
Capitol street. Mr. Headrick is in
business in Salem.

The announcement of the en-
gagements of Miss Lois. Benjamin
and Miss Maxine TJlrich have cre-

ated inspiration for much enter-
taining. Miss Benjamin who left

!
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Portland headquarters, 66 coming the group adjourned to thecompliment them will be the large
park supposedly to visit the Wash mittee chairmen and under them

are 2600 women working, ail volchich Mrs. Homer Smith,

presidents. Mrs. Agnes J. Bourisk,
Sanford, Me.; Mrs. R. W. Wald-ro- p,

Bessemer, Ala.; Mrs. C. T. r

Snover, Fort Atkinson, Wis.; Mrs.
James Morris, Bismarck, N. D..
and Mrs. Malcolm Douglas. Se-

attle. :
Another of the interesting so-

cial functions will be the recep-
tion to national officers and dis-
tinguished guests, Sunday night,
September 11, from 9:30 to 12.
A feature of this function will be
the rose petal shower, to be a
special courtesy to Mrs. Frederick
C. Williams, national president.
This will be staged by Mrs. John

ington elms plantedMrs. Margaret LeFurgetf,

pia convention of the sixth dis-
trict to which . Salem will send
at least one delegate and perhaps
several unofficial delegates. The
election of the official delegate
will take place at the September
15 meeting. An executive board
meeting September 13, will be

unteer assistance. The work of
planning and arranging affairs is

there by the organization and
found that a tea bad been pre-
pared and was ready to be served.

ter, will entertain ai me
home Wednesday after--IS completed, according to Mrs. Pat

Allan, general committeeIn charge of arranging the surnoon.
The invited guest list will inr

clude a large number of the maids
and matrons of Salem and many

prise tea were Mrs. Seymour
Jones, Mrs. Lewis Griffith. Mrs. One of the manv details arrangfor Boston Saturday night where

she will wed Everett Gardner,
September 17, has been the in-

spiration for numerous affairs.
ed for the pleasure of the visitors
is a flower headquarters tt 65

held at the home of Miss Doro-
thy and Dr. Helen Pearce.

, Announcement of committees
for the coming year has Just
been made by the president. Hel-
en Louise Crosby and include the

E. M. Hoffnell. Mrs. C. C. Clarke.
Mrs. Herbert Ostlind. Mrs. U. G.
Shipley and Mrs. H. T. Love, re Sixth street where fresh flowers Abele, past president and naThe last to complement her was

will be brought every day by pubRS. GWENDOLYN Mac- -gent. tional officer of the United Span- -
iah War Veterans auxiliary, an 1M lic spirited citizens and clubs. It isTkfRS. LOUISE W. WIL following: At the business meeting it was DOWELL, national sec-- Mrs. James McCarren, chairmanthe suggestion of the committee

the bridal shower for. which a
number of the family of the
groom-ele- ct was hostess Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Nick

1JA LIAMS. national presi Fellowship and intercity: Tho-- of the committee and originatorra Boeson, Hazel Cook, Lenadent of the American Legion of the rose petal shower, also a
that Salem might do a worthy
piece of assistance by aiding in
supplying the many flowers thatoftrnmittPA that nn tr for ach I Go sucn jor me American ie- -

Belle Tartar; attendance: Doro wua I A mBllnkley in West Salem. Other
hostesses included Mrs. Fred L. auxiliary, who will be amoig member of the chapter had been gwn Auxiliary WilOSe Home IS past national officer in the Span-

ish auxiliary.thy Pearce, Barbara Barnes, La-- will be needed. Also the sugges-
tion comes that Salem might sendplanted. 77 In all. in accordance fn Story City, lOWO.Verne Winkler; service: Helenthe persons of distinction tn

Portland for the national The military ball Monday nightRose, Miss Mildred Gardner and
Miss LaVaun Gardner. wun me nauonai pian vi ino

Tl.ii.tif... will be a brilliant affair, and will
be attended by civic, army and

in some special favors for the
States dinner, which will have as

Tockey, Roberta Butler, Lena
Belle Tartar, Ruby Morris, Ha-
zel Cook.

Additional guests were Miss American Legion convention

out-of-to- guests. J
Mrs. U. G. Shirley. Mrs. R. Ij.

Lee Steiner, Mrs. B. O. Shacking,
and Mrs. Romeo Gouley will prei-sid- e

a turns at the urns during
the afternoon hours of from 3 t
6 o'clock.

Mrs. Clarence Keene of Silver-to- n,

Mrs. Ralph Cooler. Mrs. Heni-r- y

Cornoyer. Mrs. Ray Hartman,
and Mrs. F. W. Poorman will asj-sl- st

in the living rooms, and in
the dining room will be Miss Mil-

dred and Miriam Swafford of Ore-
gon City, twin sisters of the guest
of honor. Miss Elizabeth and Mlsb
Frances Keene of Silverton, Miss
Margaret Wilson. Miss Dorothy
White and Mrs. Frank Shater.

The marriage of Miss Allda Ol-

son to Marvin Headrick was k
pretty ceremony of Friday after-
noon at the First Methodist

A past president's pin was pre-- Mrs. R. J. HendricksLula McClay, Miss Irma Keefer, navy groups, as well as Legionwhich ts to be one of the lar-
gest events ever to meet inMiss Myrtle McClay, Miss Lois Program: Alene Phillips. Helen

one of its features a competitive
event as to which state's table is
the most attractive. This dinner

naires and the auxiliary members.Mrs. Seymour Jones. VlSltS in AuroraKeefer, Miss Ruth Melson, Mrs. Pearce, Kathryn Gunnell, Eliza Next in importance comes thethe west. Mrs. V. E. Newcomb reportedbeth Gallaher; finance: Mabel luncheon for distinguished guestswill be held in a block square paAurora. Mrs. R. J. Hendricks,
a popular Salem matron, returned

Herman J. Renfuss, Mrs. Mar-
garet Muellhaupt, and Mrs. Roy
S. Melson.

Brown ell, Winifred Herrick, Ella that a sale bad been arranged by
her committee, to be held October arranged by Mrs. David T. Honey- -vilion and to it all delegates, al-

ternates and distinguished guestsWilson; publicity and public af man for Wednesday. Septemberthe Evangeline; Mrs.. Langtree; to her home Monday afternoon af
The marriage of Miss TJlrich to fairs: Nellie Schwab. Helen IS, 14 and IS, which will be call-

ed an "odds and ends" sale, and 14.have ben invited.the Rugulosus, often called Jan-qui- ll,

a very fragrant yellow one
ter a pleasant week-en- d visit with
her two sisters, Mrs. Charles BeckTockey. Alene Phillips; and clas In addition there is the chairSpeaking of distinguishedmost of the articles will be

Stearns Cashing will take place
September 18 at Leslie Methodist
church at 3 o'clock. Rev. S. Dar--

sification and membership: Helen guests, the representative from the men's dinner Saturday night pre-
ceding the convention, witn Mrs.

with three or four flowers on a
stem; the large Sir Watkin; the

and Mrs. George Kraus. Other
guests at the Kraus home thisPearce, Bella Brown, Ora Mcln

tyre. Reade M. Ireland as chairman.
Italian government is an Ameri-
can woman, Mrs. Julia Wheelock
ot Rome. She Is a Legionnaire,

week. Miss Margaret Knapp and
church with Rev. Fred Taylor of VICE PRESIDENT

bicolored Spring Glory and Van
Waveren's Giant.

Hyacinths is another bulb
which should be planted In au

low Johnson will read the service.
Miss Elizabeth Clement will be

Miss Ulrica's maid of honor and
Miss Doris Nye, Miss Dorothy
Eastridge, Miss Beneitta Edwards,

and member of Post No. 1. Rome
Plans are being made tor 90. Mark
Daniels will sing, with David
Campbell at the piano.

her grandmother. Mrs. Bira 01
Spokane. Miss Knapp, former resi-
dent of Aurora, spent her summer

ficiating. This marriage was Of
more than ordinary interest in thie She arrives September 10 and will

The Aloha breakfast is the tint 'younger circles of the city because be entertained by the Italian soat Portland. She has renewed hertumn and which is so excellent
out of doors In the early spring.and Miss Helen Hanke will beof the popularity of both Mr. and cieties ot Portland at a banquet.contract as instructor In the Par'

bride's maids.
item on the social calendar Sun-
day morning, September 11. in the
Town club, and will be followed

Mrs. Headrick. rlsh Junior high school at Salem An Interesting program has
been arranged, a little yellow

If lor no other reason, one
should plant some hyacinthsCharles Campbell of DallasThe wedding was a very quiet for another year.

will act as best man for Mr. Cusb by the Fidac breakfast at 12:20 inbooklet, telling in addition to theone marked by distinctive simplio ... aamong the shrubs or In the per Out-of-sta- te guests who were
making flying visits en route tolng, and ushers- - will be Arthur the University club. Mrs. John Y..program, where and how to findennial border to give fragrance toIty. Only immediate members of

the- - families and friends werje Fisher, Bliss Leslie of La Grande, all the many places that a strangSeattle were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richardson is hostess for the Alo-
ha and Mrs. LaDocla Cobb, local

the early spring garden. With the
hyacinth, as with most bulbs. Itand Claire. Miller of Dallas. er might want to find and whichVickory of Berkeley, Cal. Mrs.

P. T. A. Meeting
Being Called

Mrs. C. A. Downs has called
a meeting for Wednesday even-
ing Sept. 7 at 8 o'clock in the
high school auditorium ot all
parents, teachers, students and
all others who are in the dis-
trict.

The organization of the Par-
ent, Teacher, Student association
is being completed, and" the elec-
tion of officers will be held at
this meeting.

Dean Jewell of O. S. C. will

chairman for the Fidacwould prove difficult to locate.Victory is a sister ot Sanford BaFollowing the wedding the
young couple will go to Chicago

present. The bride, who was un-

attended, wore a smart ensemble
of black and white and wore a
corsage of white gardenias anid

For the many affairs which are
pays to get the good ones. Some
of the bulbs which are not of the
better sorts give forth blooms so

con of Seattle.
where they both p'an to do grad being planned socially three 8aMrs. Minnie Fender of Long
uate work at Northwestern collage singelely on the stems. One selyellow roses. Beach, Cel., expects to make the

return trip south Saturday. Shein Evanston.
lem women have been asked to
serve as patronesses, Mrs. George
A. White, Mrs. Thomas Rile and

Mrs. Headrick is the niece of dom sees a yellow hyacinth; yet
there are ome quite good ones. with her cousin, Mrs. James Ogle,

Mrs. Joseph V. Schur.The City of Haarlem is one of the had a week of visiting in Portland,
Canby. Hubbard and spent two Also a laison committee to meet

the California auxiliary comes
best of the yellow varieties. It is
darker in coloring than is TellowHOW Inlays with an uncle, John NobletDOES YOUR

GARDEN GROW? :' "....Hammer. from Salem, Mrs. F. N. Waters
Mrs. William WaUon. Mrs. J. T

of Molalla.give the address of the evening
Delaney." Mrs. H. R. White- - andand several informal talks by re
Mrs. M. J. Melchlorpresentatives . of the various

The Secretaries' dinner will he
held at the Sign of the Rose Son-da- y,

Mrs. J. W. Mclnturff of
Marshfield 'being chairman. Place
will be laid for 100.

The Past Presidents parley din-
ner and tree planting ceremony
also are events of Sunday, the din-
ner to be in Hotel Benson at 6
p. m. and the tree planting cere-
mony in Duniway park, near low-
er Terwilliger boulevard, at 10:30
a. m. Mrs. Roscoe Cahill la local
chairman for parley activities.

The Gold Star Mothers' tea witn
about 150 guests will be in the
home of Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett.
Dunthorpe, Monday at 4 1 p. m.
Transportation will be furnished
the mothers by the automobile
committee.

The convention sessions proper
will open Monday at 1:30 and
continue through to Thursday af

CAMF'EJELLS RETURN The vanguard of delegates andgroups in the organization will
Mrs. L. H. McMahan
ITo be Hostess

By LILLIE J. MADSEN j

With the coming of September,
comes afc bulb planting time In
the Willamette valley. Many do

begin. national officers will arrive-- early
Monday .morning. They will be

Mrs. L. H. McMahan will enter-- met at The Dalles by Mrs. Pat Al
FROM HIM TRIP Mrs. Mark Wilbur was hostess

Favorites Listeds

Among my favorite Breeder
tulips, which bloom late, and are
so excellent for cutting are the
bronze and rose. Apricot; the yel-
low and lilac Coridion; the rich
purple, with a bronze flush, Louis
XIV; and the terra cotta Prince
of Orange. Among the Cottage
tulips that are very fine are the

tain members of the Women's I len, general chairman, and taken
Missionary society of the First to the Gorge hotel ror breakfastRS. MALCOLM DOUG

to members of the Ace High club
for its first meeting Friday af-
ternoon. Mrs. A. E. Ullman will

Congregational church at her They win be" housed in the PortM LAS, Of Seattle, Wash-- home, 791 Front street, Wednes-- land hotel and the men in the
- - I . . m a fB.a.be the next hostess for the group

September 18. Mrs. Frances De ington, national vice presi- - w Vn- -
, 1,. ,.. 2''" "T."uVTTERRYDALB, Sept. 3 Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Campbell and
Mrs. Campbell's brother and sis--(p9 1-- golden yellow Argo; the pink with dent Of the American Legion M.rearet Cosner. Mra. Ida ab- - Mrs. Vie Mackenzie, will be hosts

not plant their
bulbs until late
in October or
November.

"Too often,"
W. C. Dibble,
tulip wizard of
the Northwest
once told me,
"in theory only

T6 tulips
planted in Sep-
tember, while
ins-act- ual prac

Harpport was presented a guest
prize for this meeting and Mrs. B a a JI I. . . awyellow striped Dido; the fragrant J tr-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

yellow Ellen Willmott; the lilac I Flanery and small daughter, Dor- - Auxiliary jor me western at cock, Mrs. F. A. Neer and Mrs. to in group at me iormer s nno--
A. E. Ullman received the club
prize. vision or me auxiliary. oawo vuaiw. vaV "and amber Fairy Queen; the twojothy returned home Wednesday

ingiescome 9 fmt ana xenow, i evening alter an extended mo--

ternoon. Election of officers will
be an event of the closing session,
after which installation will take
place.

Dr, ijari m. uoney win diti win ub n:u i auuui wv.. u-
ncharge of the devotions for the turning to Portland Wednesday
afternoon. An interesting program they will take up preliminary or--both of which are deservedly very tor trip as far south as Crescent

Monmouth Mrs. Evelyn Hall, Mrs. J. W. Savagepopular; the yellow Marvel with (City, Calif. They returned home has been arranged. ganizatlon tor the national meetits rosy flush; the very pale yel-- by way of eastern Oregon and Is Dinner Hostessproprietress or the Main street
Waffle House in Monmouth, was ing, some or the pages win go on

duty almost at once in the Mason- -i low Moonlight and the golden (Mt. Hood loop. Mr. and Mrs.tice they are
nlanted in No married Friday to Joe Hunterbrown Quaintness. Floyd Flanerr live at Spring- - Silverton Mrs. Elda Gihl-- e temnle. but the entire 250 willMrs. J. W. Savage entertainedof Independence, at the EvangeliIt mav seem If T mn tn vl- - field. Mr. Campbell took them Friday night .with an attractive strom was hostess Thursday night report Sunday. September 11cal parsonage, Monmouth, Rev. A.to thtir home Th-rsd- ay.

The Ladies' Aid of Leslie Mem-
orial church win meet at the
church Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
Mrs. John Kooreman, Mrs. G.
Heidler. Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre and
Mrs. R. Thompson will make up

low in tulips, but in the early
vember. Although one can plant

. them as late as November 15, and
still have good flowers, they are
much better if planted in

dinner party complimenting the at nr nome on Front street lor The convention committee uas
L. Lonsberry read the service beMiss Virginia Englerson of birthday of her daughter, Shirley the occasion of her daughter planned a tea for the pages, to be

Portland returned with them to Knighton. Verna's birthday. Present were given September 18. in the tem--fore a small group of relatives
and friends. The young couple

spring bright yellow or pink flow-
ers aro particularly cheerful, es-

pecially on a rainy day.
Personally. I rin not rnrn fnr

spend the weekend here Fol lowing dinner the guests en- - I Dr. and Mrs. A. I V. Smith, Mr. pie. Miss Esther Allen Is chairmanwill lire at Peedee.Mrs. Mattie McKee returnedThe content of the Boil for tu- - Joyed a line party. Covers-wer- e I and Mrs. A. W. Kleeb, Mrs. Eva for the pagee. and Mrs. J. B. the tea committee. Plans tor tb
year's work will be discussed.lip planting seems not to matter 1 the novelty tulips or rveltyl0 her home In Chico, Calif..

so much that it is weii-urame- a. :n flowers of any sort. But for tho.se J ursaay evening. 5ne expects
the soil is too heavy, sand may be i who must hav th odd thr i I to be gone about two weeks. Mrs. R. C. Curtis and daugh

placed for Miss Knighton, Agnes Wolfard, Mrs. Alta Hewitt, Mr. Knapp for the tea. The 14 pap-Moo- re,

Grace - Skinner, Rachel and Mrs. William Carver, Mr. tains or heads of groups each have
Gardner, Janet Frye, Irma Mar-- and Mrs. L. Tucker, Mrs. Ma-- 20 girls assisting them and all will
tin, Lucile Rolow, Joyce Phelps, bel Echroeder, Erla Garver. Ha-- wear white dresses during the eon-There- sa

Ulrich, Virginia Wassam sel Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. rentlon, sports attire In daytime

tors, Phlllts and Carolyn, haveadded; if it is too light, add hn-Jt- he Lady Tulip (Clusiana), a Ht-Nl- ng almond harvest on her
mm It should be tilled to a I tie rock tulin which bloom tn 1 ranch there. left for Portland where they

will spend the next two weeks as
and Dorothy Tueker. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Olsen, and evening gowns at night.

Baked Chicken
on the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The SPA

depth of about' 12 inches. The April. The outer petals are a Herman Muller la doing some
bulbs should be planted, at a depth bright cherry-re- d with the inner carpenter work on the Parker I lemma fHsAn. firaee ( Jl&an. Mr. Th Mmmltin tnr tha, tM

.nd Mra Charle Friar. Mr. and I .Moti win k nn nf thm AaUzht- -of five inches from the bottom or, petals a creamy white. Thla 1 P1 souiu oi wnicn
the guests of Mrs. Curtis par-
ents. Dr. and 'Mrs. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Gdbraith
tha hnih to tnet iirfaca of the soil, ehmiirf hA nianto in Uoht anii w I he recently purchased from J
a.d fnnr or five inches apart. The I to nine lnrhi dun in th rnMr I PaTker, of Canal Fulton, O. This
rrnnn1 utannld be kent free from I rarrien nr TorhiinnB hnmAr Tf I Place Consists of 17 acres of

MIss Adella Shepherd enter-- Mrg P. M. p0well, Mr. and Mrs. fui social functions of the week,
tained with an attractive bower Ca schlador, J. O. Fox. Brnee i,.. Mrs. Knapp. Mrs. Charles T.
at her home Thursday night com- - Bennett, I Davenport. Jones, Mrs. H. B. Brookhart, Mrs.
plimenting Miss LoU Beajamin Ellsworth F. Lucas. Mrs. J. C.
who left this weekend for Boston Mr. r "Wallace of Fresno Morelarid. Mrs. T.--- Lockwood.

Janet Fryer and Mrs. Alice Blake
Buti, Betty Jane Bui, and - Wweeds throughout the autumn, j lone hasa really nice rock garden. ;weh half is an apple orchard

m. i th ldT Tniin m.ir. a The orchard is of good market M. Hamilton will spend Labor. t, ASi. thnvin? innthnr ruth .- - I able - variety apples. Mr. and day holi-- s at Seaside. M4 W W a"where she will marry Everettwlli arrive In Salem'thi weekend Mrs. R. F. Tillman. Mrs. Eugene
Gardner September 17. Members for a TiBU Labor day, a family LIbby. Mrs. Dorothy Knoutf. of
ot the W. F. O. ot Jason Lee reunion Is nlanned at Corvallls I Pnrtiasd urBert Harver. Ba--

4 T.-.- vwKttsi rlMnn lift i A rnV tnlfn m tha ITIm.i"?r.r;,-- r"" vr k.iv ;;v;i :,r. 7r,it nere. but ieu m the sprmg
dtw'af a aio

Miss Eleanor Trindle is spendThey have accomplished especially one that does Tery well with & "! 'fv J?.W-Th!- f tby church were guests. Mrs. Floyd Mrs. Wallace as a raest Uer. and Mrs. Eda Fortmiller. Al- - 8$
Hockett and Miss .Blanche Shtp---- a others will Include Mr. and Ihanv.- - IVing a few days ..In San Francisco.. .ut, 4rtn I HriinA TTvftlntha in4 ctllt I auo ixuixiv ouitc,
herd assisted the hostessShe is expected to return Tuesday Mrs. L M. Doughton, Mr. and I another charming-even- t of the Ipast ten years. The new imprqv--I other Is the Persica which grows

Mrs. Millard Doughton, . Mr. and I convention . week, possibly theed sorts are onerea oy ine oeiier i i iurc wcnes mga ana Dears i f - w : -
erowers and it Is interesting to two or three fragrant yellow &11111110nS LeaveS Mrs. R. C. Ohllng, Mr. and , Mrs. I most outstanding Is the All States

W. Peck of , Portland, -- . B. B. I dinner, to he an event of Tuesday,add some of these to the garden I blooms on' each stem. But when j ,- - - j - rn
each year. Those that I shall men-- 1 started out to mention the odd J p OT Iu3u0 1 T1D . Doaghton of Lebanon, Mrs. Cora I September 13, In the East Side pa--

Simons, corraius, Jtr. ana airs. 1 vilian. Union avenue ana Main
Preston Doughton, corvauis, 1 street. Mrs. John T. Richardson,Son Recoveringiiuu mv uut - --.

that are hardly on the market.! Parrot Tulips, with their ragged
Some growers tell ns that the edges and otherwise quaintly Merrill Ohllng. and Mr. and Mrs. state regent ot the D. A. R-- and

Howard Doughton, Corvalils. I Mrs. Nelson Hibbe are In charge
of thla event, which will teat 2000

Aurora. Vacationing in Aur- - persons. The decor--
ora Is Miss Margaret Miner 01 ative scheme will be nsed, and as
Portland, sister of Mrs. Andrew I many as possible will don colonial

a' Uk?V, 7ZMiller. attire.
A motor trip to Klamath Falls I The K2 tables will be gay with 1

ground three "duryeaj. wljh-
- 55 JSSSSZkSki

gardenersind it advisable to lift tharwin tulip It fcito, Ss.tb&.UutSffi'S
their tulips each year. deep pink In color. Perfection tb Mtu of vt brother Charles

Among the Darwin tulip, which Parrot Tullp, Ia m g lden 7ellow,
are partcularly good are Capt. blotchedwith scarlet. Idaho. Mr. Simmons expects to he
Lindbergh, a pure yellow, Cherry Plant arclsei Early absent a weekr His trip was de-Pin- k,

a beautiful pink with buds Narcissi (daffodils) should also laye, D tnd Berlou8 mneM ot hi,
shaped like a rose-bu- d. delicately b planted in the autumn of the Mn Krfin SImmons who lt 8iowiy
edged with white; Gloria Swan- - year. These are so well known recovering from an attack of
son. a purplish crimson; Katha- - that little need be said about the spina meningitis,
leen Parlow. a brleht silverr rose planting conditions. I might say nMi i.. ift winaii

was made by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oregon, flowers and favors, as
Evans to be guests of the former's I Weii as favors from other states
sister, Mrs. Cornelius L. Janssen. and each table will compete for
nee Emma Evans, whose marriage the three ' silver prises to he

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, September 6
Music Teacher's business meeting, wlUi Miss Doro-

thy Pearce. -
. Woman's Missionary society. First Christian church,

regular meeting 7:45 o'clock, in church parlors.
First meeting ot fall, American War Mothers, Amer-

ican Lutheran cbnrch, 2 t'clock.
Chadwick chapter, order of Eastern Star, tn Ma-

sonic temple, evening meeting.
. Salem Symphony orchestra practice; Y. Mi C. A.

7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday, September 7
Woman's Missionary meeting of First Congrega-

tional church, Mrs. L. H. McMahan, 791 Front street.
Ladies Aid of Leslie Memorial church, 2 o'clock

church parlors.- -

' Friday, September 9
Annual Marion County picnic, ot W. C. T. U. Mu-

nicipal auto park, 10 to 4 o'clock. .

r - ' r Saturday t September 10 '

Salem Woman's club, first session ot tall, at
en's , clubhouse; 2:30 o'clock. -

was a recent event. .The children. I awarded tor the most beautiful.
Shirley and Marvin, are visiting! the most artistic, and the most

ieir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 typical of Its state. - State songs
Harry Evans, tn their absence. La- - and the Paramounteen orchestraand one of the lovelier of the new j mat tney should he divided ev- - Ifgy New Albany, Ind., where he Is

tulips; Mount Everest, a pujre-- ery three or four years, that they J employed by the city as a ehem- -

don't care howWE great the dis-

tance. Tell us where
you want the goods to
go and they are 011

their way. They win
be delivered in good
condition at the right
place. ", ; r'

bor day is the date set for their wui present the program, whichwuw ionenxTin. a rosey rea u mu m iuii 01 vat kiuu iu it-- .i ... ncr TT. h hMn anenA- -
will be ed, aodern andretain.with a pure white center, . J front of the shrubbery border and lB--- nls annual vacation Kith rel--

come 01 me oiaer uaxwin w 1 "uw urea uu iui u. gu cuuoo-- latives here and: will also visit in "Indian Life will be the themelips which are always good areies me ng vaxieues, one can I Portland before proceeding east of the' meeting of the Women'sAixergiow, a sort OI orange ana I nave continuous aaiioau oioora
salmon colorlnx: Anhrodlte. the I from early February until May. A Missionary society --of the First

Christian church Tuesday night atsilvery rose-Din-k that has been a (nice assortment of the narcissi 1 HOM FOR WEEK END
"Cyn Cronise

--PORTRAITS
Artistic Lightings ...

17:45 la the church parlors. Mrs.great favorite since it was-flr- st j would Include the laige yellow I .ZENA, Sept. Z. . Mrs. Robert
shown: Clara Bntt. another ntnk ! Kinar . Alfred: the yellow Golden I Austin who has been picking hops C C Case has charge ot the pro--

rram. Mrs. Sarah McDowell has. favorite: Dream, a. n&l bine? Ia I Spur: the Firebrant: the double I la a yard near Independence, came
the devotions. All . men of theFiancee, a very tall pink tulip 1 snow' white , and fragrant Alba J home Friday afternoon- - hut in-- . . . Kataral Expresalona
church are urged to attend thisthe dark La TUp Noire; the car-- 1 Plena OdoratU; the yeUow edged tends to return to work again on
meeting. , -- 7

-- r r'.Imine Pride of Harlem. j Awlth orange-scarl-et Contplcuous; i iuescay.
V


